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INSTRUCT FOR JUDGE DCFFIE

Dug.a3 County Deltgat'icn ts Domocratio

CUti Convention at Lincsln.

FRANK J. RANSOM AMONG THE DELEGATES

In Di'lfmillnii Arc n Number of 1'rn-itntilit- M

it A II 1 1 - I'll nl ii 1 x I , lint .otli-lii- u

Will He Dune In I'ri-tcii- t

Coalition ullli l'opullMlM.

Louis J. 1'lattl, Kd l Smith, J. J. O'Cou-ne- r.

H. A. Callnly and Robert I'arks, tho
conimlttcu nppolntcd by tho democratic
county convention to select 12S delegates
to the slate convention to bo held at Lin-

coln on Tuesday of this week, met yestcr-iln- y

and inado up tho delegation aa fol-

lows-

Debates nt LirKc". J. Smyth, John
JJddcll. C. 6. Montgomery, Krniu T. Han-not-

W. A. I'nxion, A. N, Kerguson, H. i
Wrttulf. Lee llcrdtnaii, I.. J. Klatll, I.

J. II. Shecnii, C t). Lobeck. Jf hn
J. O'Connut, 1'. C. Ilruly, W'llllum Iliiydci.
K. r. Ilirrynuui, V. K. I'oppletun, J.
Mcintosh, C. II. llrnwn, John Noble, Robert
1'urnH, It. ft. Montgomery, J. J. Ryan,
J. M. Tiiniur. Otto M.iiit, Henry Ue-- ,

II. II, Klrlmrty, ThumiiH I loot- - r.
From Wiirdo and I'rcclnct M. J. R"

Andrew ITIek, Cli.irl"H K. Kuufmrtr., Jo "
'. Drx'l, Dr. M. J. .MpIIurIi, .John l'owo ,

Jlcnry Hlum. Gcorgo Hertintwl, Joe 1

rllrtz, Ailani Sloop, W. II. Ilertlmnn. I.011IM

Uoehmc, Patrick Kord. W II lunio.il ,

.lntm I'rclghlon. J. Hlulitdlsky, Dr. JJ.hM,
J)r A XV. Rlloy, W. II. Until, 1 lurry
Douil. O. 0. WIlMon, XV. J. fdvln, (tMirtta
Holme. H. O. Wcrnlmont. John A. Mori-urt- v

Harry O'Neill, Thomas S. Iloyd, O. J.
Jlimmaii. K. II. (.'oxgrove, Krnnk 1. Murphy,
Kd V Smith. I.. It. I'oittill, C. J. Ciinon,
Jo.'h Bherry, A. J. Rothwell, J. A. It n,
J t Dnhlmnii. 12. H. Strectcr, ', O. Oil-hcr- t,

Charles Kunnliu, Joseph A. innir,
It. t. Ilorto,!, K. .. Smith. Jhn Ron-in- ,
M P. Ilutl'T. T. II. Comptf, T. J. Wilson.
Charles T. Johnson. Clrirlea Wlthncll. IMi--

Mcrtens, Arthur Allen, V. II. Thomp-ro- n.

(.'. L. VMt Churchill lnrkr, .1. I.
Kiigllidi, C L Wright. J. V. Outright.
J. J Ilrreii, J. I'vy. H, Stickler, James
Knlein. 1.. J. Carpenter, Henry .M'oWil.
Andy AlrClUlrc, Joe Kki'M, Jiihich Tli'Ohe,
Jik DiifTy, Jnlui .McMillan, John Jackmun,
'. O'Hrlon. Krank ChilMtmnn. Ud llulpln,

fteorci! I'arku. C .M Hunt, A, 51. OnllnglH'r,
Itlehnril O'Keefr, Chnrli-- Viinnner, Olli
KoHoinnii. William Olnmleil, II. I.uiIiI'iirIoii.
1'runk K. Munii, V, II WVekM. W. K.
ynliin, IM Hall. K A. Callaly. l'rnnk r,

J. II. Hlert. Oxear IMekard. J. C.
Uri'umin, J. V. WondrmiRh, Tom .Mefleni'-pha- n,

A II. Campbell, T. J. Nolan, Walter
Slnlne, 1,. I. Abbott, Chrln I'lippcnbaKeu,
Harold Overboek. O. !'. liNawiier. MIlcH
Wflch, W. I', AlrDevltt. JoMeph I'. Htltler.

Tho delegation turn been liiHtructcd to
prrMcnt the nnnio of 12. H. Dufllo of thh
city for the nomination for Judge, of tlm
supreme court nnd to ubo all honorable
means to socuro his nomination.

Is. J. riattl, John Uddell, M. I'. Ilutlcr
nd a number of strong aru

on the delegation, hut they will make no
effort In tho state convention nualnst coali-
tion with the populist party.

Tho delegates will lenvo for Lincoln over
thu Durllngion nt 8:10 n. m. tomorrow.

Tho Iloo Is In receipt of the following
letter from lllshop Uonacum, addressed to
J. II. IMmlsten, chnlrmnn of tho populist
atnte ctmmlttec. It Is understood a sim-
ilar letter has been sent to P. I.. Hull,
ehalrmnn of tho dcv.oerntlo utnto commit-
tee,

lllSHOP'S IIOUSH, LINCOLN, Sept. 13.
J, II Ldmlaten. Kv Chnlrnnn of rhe
J'opullxt Stnto Central Committee, City.
Kir: I am Informed on excellent authority
that JuilKe Adums of the Tenth Judical
district In this statu Ih to be proposed ns
n candidate for thu supreme judgeship In
the populist convention which is to bo
lield In this city on Tuesday next. As I
have, reason to think that JikIrp Adams Is
an enemy of the Catholic church and as
ho ban In my presence and within my
liearlnK and under clruumstonces of great
sol 'trinity, namoly. while rendering a de-
cision In a court of Justice at Alma. Harlan
county, expressed his dislike for tho Cath-
olic church Mid Its discipline and customs,
I, In thu name of my beR
to protest to yon and to your convention
nnulnst the candidacy of such a man. I
nm, sir, yout faithful servant,

THOMAS UONACUM.
lllshop of Lincoln.

A I, IIOp Known Fnrt
That the mnlorlty of serious dlsoases
urlslnato In disorder of tho kldnoys, Foley's
Kidney Curo lu guaranteed. He suru to
get Foley's.

Amusements
MnthrwN n nil lluluer

There Is no gainsaying tho fact that
tlicre nre few more popular fared comedy
stars visit this cty than this eccentric pair
of fun makers, who brought their musical

4 comedy success of last season to tho Uoyd
theater Sunday afternoon. "Tho NlRht of
The Fourth" was given Its Inltlul presenta-
tion hore a year ago and yet despite this
fact tho theater was lomfortnbly filled nt
both the matinee and evening perform-
ances Sunday and tho reception accorded
both play and players could not hnvo been
more hearty had It hnvo been tho Intro-
duction of a new piece. Tho fact of tho
mutter Is that It mnkes but llttlo differ-
ence what tho vehicle Is so long as this
pair of mirth provokers hold the center
of (ho stugo during tho greater portion of
tho performance. Thcro la little eUo to
"Tho Night of Tho Fourth" asldo from
Mathews nnd nulgers Bongs nud Jokes and
possibly one or two of tho other specialties
vltli which tho piece abounds. Tho music
Ib not unusually pretty or tho comedy
especially funny, but Mathows and Ilulgor
nro amusing enough to make tho wholo
show so Httlo Is loft to bo desired. There
nro a number of clever songs and parodies
lntroilured, among which Is Mr. Ilulgcr's
New York hit, "When .Shakespeare Comes
to Town."

Tho engagement closes with tonight's per-
formance.

Jlnclo'n Trociiilern
Tho second Bcuson of Mlnco'e Trocadoro

was formally opened Sunday night with a
presentation of "The Oypsy Princess,"
ruby Lund In tho title role. An accom-
plished nctruBs nt U yeurB old. with tho
manner and In Meet Ion of maturity, this
child marvel won tho sympathy of tho
nudleuce from tho first moment. She has
been carefully drilled during tho lust few
months nnd tho result Is nn unlimited suc-

cess, nt least from n dramatic viewpoint.
Thero was no vcstlgo of childish

about the llttlo netress. She,
has n daish ubout her work which per-
suades one that the pace has not yet hud
its 111 effect upon her.

Tho chorus nnd comertlnns wero nbovo
the usual standard and ,the evolutions of
tho drill team wero commendably accurate.
Tho fun wnu cloau nnd tho Jnkos clever.
Thoro was n meritorious olio. Introducing
Tom Sawyer, the mimic; tho Lockhurt sis-

ters, tho Ocrman comedians, Kerns and
Cole: Ooncvlovo 13o Forrest, soprano;
Whclnn nnd Do Tinco nud Frnnlt Conroy,
tho latter In negro selections.

Tho theater opons undor tho management
of II. Trapman, who last yeur served as
treasurer. There will bo Bpeclal matinees
Tuesday and Thursday for women, at which
smoking will bo prohibited,

Krn I'nrU
Despite, tho eooln'oss of tho wonthor and

th" threatening sky, many plcasurescokors
visited Krug park yesterday and enjoyed
the entertnlnmcnts of tho popular resort,
Thore wps two concerts by the Tenth United
States Infantry hand. Tho program, nr
ranged by Mr. dross, director, wbb of tba
popular order and was well received. Tho
bowling aliti were in great deinuutt Cufu

a la Newport was formally opened to the
public and made a popular start.

LIQUOR DEALERS' PICNIC

.NHmixUn llclnllcrn' IxKiicliit loll llns n

(JlorloiiM l)ny nt It unit's
I'll r It.

The Nchraskn State Retail Liquor Ucal-nr- s'

association held their picnic at Ituscr's
park Sunday afternoon. Notwithstanding
tho threatening weather, about 2,500 per-

sons attended. At 2 o'clock a special train
left tho Webster street depot carrying 2V,

Oinahnns. Many went from here In private
conveyances, making tho Omaha delegation
tho largest on the grounds. Members of the
association were present from nil parts of
tho state nnd It was a contest from stnrt
to finish to see who could havo I ho best
time. It was an orderly, good-nature-

crowd and not n disturbance
of any kind marred the day.

The program consisted' of bowling, races,
nail driving contests and similar events,
Mayor Frank H. Moorcs of Omahn had been
Invited to address tho association, but was
detained elsewhere. The secretary, llenry
Keating, rend n letter from Mayor Moorcs,
thanking tho association for Inviting him to
speak end expressing regret that owing to
the death of the president nnd the fact that
ho was Iliicly to bo enlUd out of tho city,
It would he Impossible for hint to address
them. Mueh regret was expressed that the
mayor ituild not be present.

Tho first number on tho program was
thu presentation of a rnttan rocking chair
to tho president, James Novels of Albion.
Henry Hoft, acting as master of ceremonies,
made the presentation, with a neat speech,
eulogizing the president. Mr. Nevcls re-

sponded happily.
Mr. Hoft then presented to John Moser

of Ashland nn upholstered rocking chair
for being In tho saloon business longer
than nny other man In tho state. Mr.
Moser has been In business since 1871 and
says he expects trf continue to carry ott
tho "old man's prizes" for many years to
come.

The announcement that the contests wero
on was the signal for to break
away and the real fun commenced. Said
one man: "I thought 1 was having a good
time sauntering around nnd tnlklng, but
I didn't know what fun was till thot-- race
and things began." Another wanted a ma-th- m

mado to h.ivo Henry Keating, the sec-

retary, do n "sack racing turn" at tho
carnival thhj week.

The contests were spirited and were
thoroughly enjoyed.

Tho question ns to where tho conventions
dnttd for January and July were to bo
hold created quite n little dlRci'rslon nnd
much wire pulling wnB done by the dele-
gates from Omaha, Nebraska City, Fremont
and Lincoln. Omahu cerurcd both conven-
tions after n hard contest.

The Omaha delegation returned home at
ll:fiO last night nnd was met at the sta-
tion by n larg? crowd of friends, who ex-

pressed their regret nt nllowlng the threat-
ening weather to keep them nwoy.

The secretary said: "The death of the
president kept many away. Hod It not bam
for that and the overcast tkles fully C.OOO

people would have attended."

The Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis &

Omaha railway will hold train No. 8 Km-crs-

passenger, due to leave Omaha (Web-
ster street 3tntlon) nt G:30 p. m until 11

p. m. on Thursday, September 11', to ac-

commodate, thoEc desiring to rouirn lo Em- -

eraon and Intermediate points after tho
electrical parade.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices ot
stockholders' meetings, etc., to Tho tlee.
Wo will glvo them proper legal Insertion.
Tclcphono 238.

It brings relief powder. Ask
your druggist. If . your feet troublo you
try It.

Publish your legal notices In The Weekly
lice. Telephono 23S.

For excessive pcrsplratlou try
powder.

DOCTOUS Will) MCVKIl MK.M) 1111,1. S.

In Nweilon People I'njr by Hip Yeur for
.Meillcnl Scrvli-p- .

In Sweden doctors never send bills to
tholr patients, but trust entirely to their
generosity, writes William E. Curtis from
Stockholm. Each family has nn attending
physician, who expects them to pay him by
tho year for his services, according to their
wealth and the amount of attention thev
have received. Ten dollars a year In our
monoy Is n good fee. Ono hundred dollars
a year Is princely. At tho beginning ot the
year you put tho amount In an cnvolopo and
send It to the doctor by a messenger with
your card, He Bends back his card with an
acknowledgment of thanks nnd tho compli-
ments of the season. It Is very bad form to
talk about It, although grateful patients
often wrlto their physicians affectionate let-

ters of gratitude for his devotion nnd the
bcnclH he has brought them. It Is a good
dcul llko the relation between a minister
and his parishioners In other countries, and
the annual contribution for tho support of
tho doctor Is JubI ns voluntary ns the con-

tribution to tho treasury of tho church. If
thcro Is nny reason why ono should feel
grateful to the doctor; If you "or your chil-
dren hnvo suffered a sovcro lllnesa and ho
has pulled you through, ho expects n pres-
ent In addition to the annuul honorarium,
Just as you would Bend tho minister a pres-
ent nfter a innrrlago or a funeral or some
other special occasion rt which his services
wero required. The amount you pay de-
pends upon your ability and tho valuo of his
sorvlces, but It Is n violation of tho most
sacred canon of professional etiquette, for n
doctor to nsk compensation or question tho
amount he receives. Ho keeps no accounts
of his visits nnd no books. If n stranger or
an acquaintance who does not contribute
regularly mnkes ono cnll or two upon the
doctor nnd asks his ndvlco or a prescription
he leaves something on thp table, but It
would be equivalent to nn Insult If ho
should ask for n bill.

Whoti a person Is very sick ho Is tnken to
a hospital. Sweden has porno of tho best
hospitals In the world. Ills own doctor
looks after him there, assisted by tho house
physician nnd nurses, who expect fees, but
tho regular doctor gets none. He super-
vises tho treatment nnd acts as medical ad-

visor to tho houso physician.
Tho government pays subsidies to doctors

in remoto parts ot tho country, Just as It
pays the salaries of the ministers whero
tho people nro so poor that they cannot sup-
port n doctor and n pnrson. In fact, all
clergymen of the established church are
paid by the government nnd nre govern-
ment officials. The members of their par
ishes glvo them presents, something on the
donation party order, because' tho salaries
aro small, and If thera happen to bo rich
men In tho parish it Is tho custom to send
around a handsome present to the minis-
ter's wife or to himself on Christmas day.

nii;i. '

UKnnKRD Mi D Saturday, September
Funeral at residence, lies South Thlrtv-tlr- st

street. 10:J h, m., Tuesday. Intermentat Clnlesburg, III.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

C. C. Stowe has returned to Omulm from
a trip east.

Dr. To who of Central City, u member of
the legislature, was in uranna yesteruay.

Klmnr Ripnlmiiitnn. Internal revenue col
lector, will move hU family from Lincoln to
mis city. . .
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Acting Major Adkiai Iisuei Proclamation
n Death sf f resident

SALOONS TO CLOSE ON FUNERAL DAY

Mr. .llliinlc (llhrr OfTurn lo SpIIIp
Hop Clnlin AkiiIiim I lly for 11 ,.100

llldx nn llluli .School to
III' OiipiipiI.

Acting Major Adklns yesterday Issued n
proclamation to tho people of South Omaha
In regard to the death of President y.

Tho acting chief exccutlvf has de-

creed that on Thursday all places of amuse-
ment and all saloons must be closed.

President liulla of tho Hoard of Educa-
tion said last evening thnt more than likely
tho bonrd would tiikc some action nt Its
meeting tonight regarding the closing of
tho schools on Thursday.

Mr. Dulla aald; "If It Is to bo tho cus-

tom throughout the country to closo the
schools on the i'ny of President McKlnlcy's
funeral you mny rest assured that the South
Omaha schuols will he closed."

The acting mayor has directed that the
fire halls bo dinpcd In mourning nnd tho
city building and oltlces wilt alto be draped
In somber colors.

To the CKIr.ptiM of South Omaha: The
death of Prtsldent McKlnley has east a
cloud of sorrow nnd gloom over tho civilized
world nnd particularly over the United
States. It Ih llttlng mid proper that thu
citizens of South Omaha express mid evi-
dence appropriately the sorrow thus shared
by all. j

Now, therefore. I, W. I. Adklns. acting
mayor of the city of South Omaha, do
hereby Ifsiip this my proclamation that on
Thursday next, the day set apart and pro-
claimed by President ltoimevelt us the day
on which the body of the dead president
will be laid In Its last earthly resting place,
all xalnoiiH mid places of mmixcmciit shall
close and remain closed from HiuirNe until
sunset, and I further request that all public
business ho suspended nnd all departments
of tlic city government be closed for the pu-
ll re day: that all residences and other
places be fittingly and appropriately deco-
rated and draped In mourning. And, us a
further and higher expression of esteem
and respect for the deceased president, I
most respectfully request and urge that the
memorial services held on that day be at-
tended by nil. W. P. AD KINS,

Acting Mayor.
South Omaha, .September 15, 1V01.

I'omipll Meeting ToiiIkM,
At tonight's meeting ot tho city council

Acting Mnyor Adklns will submit a propo-
sition from Minnie Oliver to settle lier
claims against, tho city for $1,500. A jenr
or two ago .Mrs. Oliver was Injured by
reason of a dcfcctlvo sidewalk and suit
against tho city wns brought. When tho
case was tlrst henrd Judgment wns rendered
for something llko $2,000. It was decided
to mako an application for a new trial and
this wns granted. In order to do every-
thing possible to win an Omaha attorney
wns employed to look nfter tho city's In-

terest. When nt tho conclusion of tho
second trial tho Jury returned It brought lu
n Judgment for $2,400. As the Increnso In
the Judgment at the second trial was evi-

dence thnt tho city hnd no chance of win
ning cITorts ror a settlement wero made.
Acting Mayor Adklns now has In his pos
session nn agreement signed and sworn to
by Mrs. Oliver to tho effect that she will
scttio for $1,500. Members of the council
think that this Is tho best that can be
done nnd arrangements wilt likely bo ihade
tonight for the settlement of tho case.

ltlKli School IIIiIn.
It Is understood that bids for the proposed

High nchool will bo opened by tho Hoard
of Education tonight. On account of the
opposition to tho project the letting of a
contract for the work may be postponed for
a time. At a meeting of tho Taxpayers
league, held on Thursday night, an attor-
ney was employed to prevent the letting of
a contract, providing the board signifies
Its Intention of going ahead. Members of
the league assert that the attorney

will prevent, If possible, the pay-
ment of salaries to teachers considered in-

competent.
I n Ion Memorlnl Scrtleen.

Union memorial services wero hold nt
tha Young Men's Christian association yes-

terday afternoon from I to B o'clock. Ad-

dresses were delivered by Itev. Dr. Wheeler,
Itov. Andrew lAcnwIck, Secretary Marsh
nnd others. This meeting wns well at-

tended by men nnd the greatest regret
was expressed nt the death of President
McKlnley.

AlkliiN Illtlmiiliini.
In speaking yesterday of his notice sent

to six snloon keepers that they must either
pay up or shut up, Acting Mayor Adklns
said yestcrdny afternoon that ho would
Insist that tho saloon keepers who have
not paid in their license money bo closed.
Until noon today monoy for liquor licenses
will bo received, Thoso who can show re-

ceipts for $1,000 from tho city treasurer
will bo allowed to eontlnuo In business,
but those without will be closed by the
police.

Tho money derived from these licenses, If
collected, will go to tho school district
fund.

Mnlp City (ioNNlir.

A big horse salo Is billed at the stock
yards for Tuesday.

Mrs. John filches has conn to St. Paul.
Neb., for n threo weeks' visit.

A demand Is going lo be made on tho
council for a hotter road on Railroad
nveiiue.

l'ravers for the welfare of Mrs. McKlnley
were offered In all of thu churches here yes- -
ion lay.

Airs. Joseph Meyers has returned from
Iiassett, Neb.. Micro sho visited friends for
a week or two.

Thero will bo a meeting of Iho Third
Ward Republican club at Coulter's hall.
Thirtieth and W streets, this evening.

i:i:oiuir, w.vmiim: ro.vs n:i:i:i:.

It Hill a Luxuriant Suit of SlrnlulU
mill Very Dark Ilulr,

Tho Father of his Country concealod a
luxuriant suit of hair beneath his queue
wig. Many now wish the old fashion were
In voguo, to conceal thinned hair or bald-
ness. Yet no one need havo thin hair nor
be bald, if ho curo tho dandruff that causes
both. Dandruff cannot be cured by scouring
the scalp, becnuso It Is a gorm disease, nnd
tho germ has to bo killed. Nowbro's Her-plcl-

kills the dandruff germ no other
hair preparation will. "Destroy tho cause,
you romovo tho effect." There's no cure
for dandruff but to kill tho germ.

Nothing llko powdor for ex-

cessive perspiration of bands or feet; posi-

tively cures tender and swollen feet, corns
and bunions.

"Klulilnj;."
Tho month o Soptomber I? the best In tho

year nnd the Minnesota lakes tho best In
the world for fishing.

Get a copy of booklet. "Reauty Spots,"
telling you where to nnd them. Re marka-bl- y

low rates at Illlnot Csatral city ticket
offlce, '1402 Fnrnam streot, or address W.
H. Drill, D. P. A.. Omaha, Neb.

Ask your druggist or glove deale 'bout
powder. A great economy In

hot weather. Cures excesklvo perspiration
saves gloves, parasols and fluo dress

coods. No dress shields needed If you use it.

To 'IVxa llurlliiBlon HooIp.
Only $28.60 to San Antonio and return.
September
Tickets, 1S02 Farnam street.

For tired feet powder.

M:V WOIIIC FOH TUB 111. IMI,

A I'lcnunnl lpinrlurp from I'ornicr
(IppitiinllotiM,

Through the Influence of Miss F.tta Jos-soly- n

Orlflln of Washington, D. O., who Is
ono of them, It Is highly probable, thnt tho
Dnughtes of the American Revolution will,
In tho near future, give their patriotism a
"lend-n-hund- " tint that shall tend to tho
prollt of thoso who nro less fortunate, but
not less patriotic than themselves. Miss
Orlflln has charge of tho reading room for
thn blind In tho library of congress, nnd
has thcro learned to love many of thoso
who aro obliged to read with their lingers,
and thin soon suggested tho wish to help
them. The stereotyped, old, prosy occupa-
tions of broom making, chair caning, bead
weaving nnd the llko threw the work of tho
blind almost entirely Into tho lino of thoso
things thnt people bought "out of sympathy
for tho poor unfortuunlos." Mls Orlffln
cudgeled her brains to think of something
that tho blind could make, absolutely un-
aided by n seeing person, ns othcrwlso It
would be of no account.

Ono of tho "swell stores" brought nut
white, washable belts, nnd Miss Orlflln be-g-

experimenting with cord, using tho
snmo military knot that Is employed for
shoestring shopping bags but she soon
found out Hint she could do nothing with
cord. Just at (his Instant thoro came to
her mind the picture of the mnlden of yore,
nnd tho prldo sho tool: In weaving her gor-
geous tresses In wide braids, and It seemed
possible (o mako that weave of commercial
valuo to her friends, tho blind. To think
was to net. Alack a day! Sho had nlways
braided her own hair behind her head, so
to epcak, nnd when sho camo lo try tho
same weave, on cord, before her face well,
for tho first tlmo In her life sho was In full
sympathy with tho man who attempted to
tlo the nccktlo of his little boy, but found
himself utterly confounded. Nor could ho
do a slnglo thing with the contrary nccktlo
until he got around behind his son nnd tied
It tho snmo as ho would If It wero on his
own nock. Miss Irlftlii wns trying desper-atcl- y

when n ulster of one of her blind
girls enmo Into the room, nnd together they
succeeded In weaving tho belt.

The next thing wns to get Incxpenslvo
mnterlal thnt could bo laundered nnd, hav-
ing used shoe strings, they thought of cor-
set laces, which lent themselves beautifully
to the work, hut still they wero not yet at
tho top of their mountain of dllllcultles,
for thoro wns tho finishing off of the ends.
Rearing In mind that the entire bolt must
ho mado without sight, nftor Innumerable
experiments' n simple knot nnd fringed
ends wns evolved. Miss Whclnn very
kindly furnishes tho blind with laces from
her corset store at cost and also sells tho
beltB without commission.

Ono of Miss Orinin's girls has cleared
$15 by belt making nnd many others have
In this now Industry enrned tholr first
money, so they nil feel well pleased. Dolts
aro mado of shoo strings also nnd ns soon
ns they can obtain silk braid they will
weave very handsomo belts In black nnd
colors. Theso bolts nre to bo pinned with
pretty pins and thus can be adjusted to tho
long or short-wnlst- effect nnd nn advan-
tage with woshablo belts thcro Is no

buckle to remove.
Miss Orlflln intends to tnke out a patent

of her Invention for the protection of tho
blind. With tho assistance of some of the
leading milliners they cxpoct to stnrt tho
fashion of weaving a silk braid band for
the now nutumn walking hats. Watch

fobs and suspenders they nro also making
with this weave.

An effort will be mnde to Interest the
D. A. It. and get them to adopt this braid
for the "forefathers' bands." These women
uso n heavy blue, hrosgralned ribbon and
Miss Orlflln feels sura that tho braid ot her
girls nnd boys, too, for the latter also do
tho work, will be prettier and that tho
women will be glad' 'p', give their distin-
guished assistance.

Xi:W I.KillT OX DfVOItCB.

Chatter of n Youiinfer Abruptly Kniln
IIImuiihxIoii.

On tho piazza of the summer hotel a
High Church clergyman bad been discussing
tho question of divorce with a man of tho
world. Half a dozen women had been
listening with attention, relates the New-Yor-

Tribune. The man ot thu cloth was
very much opposed to legal separation of
married couples and had answered the
arguments of the worldly man with a great
deal of spirit.

"Think of thn hardship It works on tho
children Involved," bo said finally. "Havo
you no pity for them? Havo you tho right
to ruin tholr young lives?"

Tho women applauded with approving
glances and waited for tho worldy man to
tnko up this pbasa of the question,

In a minute the silence was broken, but
from an unexpected quarter. Two llttlo
girls wero playing on tho lawn lu front of
tho piazza.

"I am better off than you nre," said one
of them decidedly,

"You have got more clothes nnd more
money to spend," tald tho other, "but
your fnthor has a different name. I

wouldn't llko that."
"I'vo got two fathers and two mothors."

said tho ono who hud spoken llrst. "No
wonder I hnvo more things than you have."

"No girl enn hnvo more than one father
and ono mother, can sho?" asked the other.

"Of courso sho can. You sec, my first
fnther and mother did not llko each other

cry well, so they went to court nnd got
permission to live nwoy from each other.'
Then my mother got mo n new fnther. the
ono that Ib here with us now, and my real
fnthor, who Is up in tho Adlrondacks. got
mo a now mother. Sometimes I llvo with
my real father and cxtrn mother nnd some-
times with my renl mother nnd the extra
fnther. Roth fathers give mo lots of fine
things."

Tho discussion on tho piazza ended ab-
ruptly.

MAN I'ltAXCISfll AXU ItUTUIlN.

tf tr, Vln llnck Inland Route.
Tlckots on sale September ID to 27; good

for return until November 15. City ticket
oirtco, 1323 Farnam street.

skin food tor facial mnseage,
cream softens nnd whiten

hands nud face. A. Mnyur Co.. 220 Ree
building. Consultation freo from 2 to 4
dally.

Young men who would llko to bo barhcr.i
would do well to cnll on Molcr Rarbcr Col-
lege, M23 Farnam street, or send for their
catalogue.

I'nllli'iiPKN Pii j n.

The Atlantic City reprrsentatlvp of a
Philadelphia banking llrm tell the follow-
ing story to Mww that pi llteness somMlnicB
pays. Said he: "One of our callers y
terdny morning was n man whose f.ic
seemed distinctly familiar to me. I tr'ed
hard to place him and nt the same tlmo ho
appeared to be making an effort to reeill
whether ho had met mo before or not.
Finally I remembered him as a frequent
visitor to our main office several years nro,
'Yes.' ho said, as 1 mentioned tho matter
lo him. '1 called thero very often, and I

want to tell you of tho result of my list
visit five years ago. Do you remember me
giving you nn order to sell Hay State Oas
at $327 Well, 1 gave you that order cut of
courtesy, I had been coming Into tho ofJleo
so often without transacting lunlncss thnt
I felt chained. A short time afterward
Hay ft'.itp Oas dropped to about 75 eentH
and t.iy complimentary order Just tuved mo

PARADE DATE IS CHANGED

Ak-Sr-- Eleotrical Strut Pgant Will

Bt 0im W.dntsiaj Night.

CARNIVAL NOT OPEN ON THURSDAY

Clomps for One Unr on Account of
I.iiIp I'rrOilPtit'n I'linprnl tlrciit

.Military Kpnliirp Turailn)
I'rouriiiu for Hip WetU,

iti;visi:i cAit.MVAi. iuumiham.
Monday Mllltnry day. All soldiers hiI- -

tnltted free.
Tuesday Sham battle and riot drills

mi Douglas street, between Fourteenth
leenlh and Seventeenth streets, 3 o'clock
p. in,, by Nebraska National Guard.

Wednesday Mllltnry nnd civic parade,
2 o'clock p. in.

electrical parade, S p. m.

Thursday Carnlvnl grounds closed nil
day nnd night on account of presidential
funeral.

Friday men's parade, 2
o'clock p. m.

Court ball, den, 9 p. m.

Saturday Final day of carnlvnl,
(Irmiiids open until midnight,

Out of respect for tho late President Mc-

Klnley the Hoard of Governors
has found It necessary to mako some
changes In tho carnival program for this
week.

The most Important of these diversions
Is thnt tho electrical parade, which Is ono
of the most Important features of tho en-

tire carnival, has been advanced one day.
Tho Hoard of Governors held a special

meeting last night nnd determined upon
tho program changes mentioned In tho
summnry hereto attached. Sentiment In
favor of closing on Thursdny was unani-
mous.

"Wo nre not out for dollars nnd tents,"
said one of the members, "nnd the general
good of Omaha Is tho prlmo object of tho

organization. It certainly
could not reflect any credit upon our city
lo lnvo It announced thnt wo would nllow
a carnlvnl to proceed on tho dny of Presi-
dent McKlnley's funeral. Wo nre sorry
to disappoint any visitors who may como
from a distance expecting carnival enter-
tainment Thursday, yet wo know that all
good citizens will readily commend our
action."

Outlook In r.iM'uurnRliiff.
Dosplto tho fact thnt a nntlonal calamity

has interrupted the even tenor of tho fall
festivities, the Indications arc thnt in the
nggregnte this carnival is going to eclipse,
nny of its predecessors. It Is certainly
bullded upon n more magnificent scnlo than
any have been before nnd If tho weather
Is reasonably favorblo thcro can bo no
doubt ns to success. In fact, In tho faco
of great obstncles, tho occasion has thus
far been very satisfactory.

Nearly all of tho finishing touches have
been put upon the pnrade paraphernalia
and It promises to be grand. An urgent
request Is mndo for nil who expect to par-
ticipate to appear at tho den
tonight nt 7:30 o'clock for further re-

hearsal and general Instructions.
Tho military features of tho carnival are

expected to make a e. Tho sham
battle Is something that appenls strongly
to all Americans, especially at this time
when a recent war has aroused greater
than over before, perhaps, the soldier
spirit of this country.

Indications now denote fair weather to-

day and nn immense crowd is anticipated.
Sunday's trains brought largo additions to
tho throng of visitors already In the city.

Mny Require Another CliniiKC
Since theso plans were made the ar-

rangements for President McKlnley's fu-

neral have been changed nnd the body is
to reach Canton Wednesday. If the date
of tho' services In Canton Is changed to
Wednesday there will be revision of tho

plans.

noMi:si:i:ii:iis.

On TiifNiIny, September 17.

The Missouri Pacific railway will soil
round trip tickets at very low rates to
points In Kansas, Arkansas, Texas, south-
west Missouri, Oklahoma, etc. Stopovers
allowed on the going trip. For further In-

formation call on or address nny of the
company's ngents or city offices in Omaha.
S. E. corner 14th and Douglas streets.

THOMAS F. GODFREY.
P. nnd T. A.

II Yon Go to Colornilo
Bo suro and go over the Loup. Tho finest
trip In tho country. Send 3 cents In stamps
to T. E. Fisher, general passenger agent,
Denver, Colo., for handsome illustrated
book describing this and other attractive
trips offered by tho Colorado Southern
railway.

powder brings relief to tender
teoL

A FEW GOOD ONES
$1.00 Cramer's Kidney Cure, wc sell.... I!ic

Remember these prices nre lit Sherman
& McCoiiiipU'h,

50c Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, wc se'I . 3Sc
2.1c Chamberlain's Cough Cure, wo

sell 17c
75o Coko'M Dandruff Cure, we Fell 4!)o
r.np Hays' Ilnlr llenlth. we sell 3c
50c Hinds' Honey and Almond Cram,

wo sell , .".'c
$1.0,1 Kirk's Hair Tonic, we sell 4 c

lie Lyon's Tooth Powder, wc sell,,.. I'o
25o Mennen's Talcum Powder, we sell 12:
line Malted Milk, wo roll
2."e Mistletoe Cream, wo fell "c

$1.00 Newbro's Ilerplelde, wo sell Co
$1,00 Peruna, wo sell c

25c Stuart's Arnica Salve, wc srll Ho
$1,(0 8. S. S.J we sell SI- -
$1.75 H. S. S wo sell, $1.11
$l.ft Vln Mariana, wo sell $1.15
$1.0 Wine of Cardul, we sell 59a

25o Kirk's Juvenile Soap, cake, wa
sell.'. , fc

Woodhury's Faelnl Soap, cake, wo
sell V.c

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Co,
Corner .sixteenth nnd IIimIrp,

They are out.
"We'll havo a lialr Rnrni tomorrow"

tliat'H what come of the trtixt combine tell
their customers when they auk for certain
articles they ndvertlHO below rot. TT.Ih Ii
their excuse lo keep from HellliiR It. It a
not our wtyle. When wo advertise, an artl-cl- o

at a cut price we always havn plenty of
stock to uupply tho demand. Try us andsee.
Temptation Tonic T,-

--

('aldwell'H Syrup of I'epsln , z:c
Coke'8 Dandruff Curo 3 n
McDade's Succphh Alteram ...II. IS
I'eruna iJa
Uem Catarrh (.'tiro .cLaxative Iiromo Quinine io
MaltPd Milk ; jjlp
Wine of Cardul jijcwphi'h r.rnln and Nervo Treatment..,. 7o
Vln Mariana 100I'ozzonl Fac Powder

SCHAEFER'S c5,,.11. T4T. . V. Cr. IMtb mm Cklvava.
0odi dllTrid FREE to tar part 0! city.

One of he best equipped of tho Keeloy HVMem of

IAV1UI liiHtltutcH. Cure" drunkenness, drue umIiis and
tobacco using. Located ror. 19th and Icnvcnworth
Sts. Long distance Telephone, ItTS.

ill ii b m I Si'? !
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Our
over one

greatest

and nil the

low of

$7.95,
You own It'

you
II HAD

All our
your
In
this nnd

ever seen

The
trength

of this great cloth'
ing store lies in the
fact we sell
every garment at
the lowest possible
price at which we
can afford sell it.

and this why we
offer you a line of

FaJl
at 25 and 50 per cent less than can be
found elsewhere.
Visitors the city should not fail visit the

s

fK&uttuau

A Talk on
Fall and Winter Clothing

JiiVory man who lias rogard for
his pocketbook, and wants practice
practical economy Bhould Bee our lino
of Stein-Bloc- h Qo., Hackett, Carhart
Co., and Hart, Schaffncr Marx tailor
mado clothing.

Lot show you our newest ideas in
mon's clothing.

Suits from $25.
Overcoats from $8.75 $27.50.

A Special Offering for Monday.
Men's genuine Auburn melton suits

for $7.50. They come 4button
round out sacks, double breasted sacks
and single breasted square cut pack
styles, all sizes from 40, made
fit all shaped men, including stoutB and
longs, suits that cannot equalled

elsewhere for less than $12. 50.

Our boys' and children's clothing department the
largest moBt complete America. Still more, guar-
antee save you per cent stylish well made
suits, overcoats and reefers.

Extra Special Offerings for Monday.
$8.00 boys' double breasted knee pants suits for $1.50.
$7.50 boys' knee pants suits sizes 16,for $3,75
$5.00 boys' Norfolk suits, sizos $2. 75.

$6.50 boys' lluesian blouse suits, sizes Ho $3.50.
$5 $7.50 boys' very, line sailor suits, Bizes

$2. and $3. 75.

HAYDEN BROS.
SELLING THE MOST CLOTHING IN OMAHA.

HAYDENS
1-

-3 Less
New

secured

every stylo
Norfolk style,

magnlllclent
prices

$15
whether

AND
ALL OTIIUUS
things.

Inspection.
gathering

wrnps
I'rlnco Alberts

TMUEIi LOTS SELECTED

that

to
is

ClothiiAg

and

foreign

1.000 Samnlfi

Suits for
Than the Manufacturers Price

York buyer nlways on tho nlcrt for barRalns,
thousand tmmplo suits from four of tba

manufacturers in Now York City. They come In
Imaginable tho now hip seam coat, tho English

tbo box stylo, the blouse, tho dnnblc-broaste- d

foreign nnd domestic designs. Divided Into ft

lots for selling this week nt tho astonishing

$10 00, $12.50,
OO and $18 50

lo yourself to carefully examine these suit
Intend buying or not.

SIIOULDKUS AIIOVK AND IN FRONT OP
Always tho llrst In tho market with tho new
now winter coats aro hero and ready for
Wo havo striven hard nnd havo succeeded

together from tho foremost manufacturers of
countries tho greatest lino of ladles' winter
In Omaha. Including box coats, automobiles,

and othor styles.

LOT 1 Uox coat, mado of all wool kerseys, strapped seams, new cuff,
fltorm collar, stitched with silk a garment worth S, for only ...

LOT 2 Tho greatest lino ever shown In Omaha they coma In 16 different shndes In

nil wool kerseys lined throughout with tho famous Skinner's satin; strapped
Btcama, silk cmbroldercd-th- oy como In 27 and 42 lengths worth I f) ff
fully II8.R6-I- 11 this salo only J.w.yv

LOT 3 The inoht elabornto lino of JackntH over bIiowii; made of tho Hnest
wool kerseys. Ilnrd with furriers' rntln. trimmed with Tanno velvet a beautiful
assortment of garments In all colors and sires worm tally 1 K ft
$25.00 In this fale only

VISIT OUIl Kim DEPARTMENT Knlargcd and fitted up with the most magnificent

lino ot furs over brought together by nny bonne In America. They range from
cheap $1 garment lo tho fine Alaska seal, nt $.100.00.

EXTKA SPECIALS 1'OK MONDAY
Children's and misses' Jackets mado of elegant quality mixtures cy

v.tWbeautiful styles special prlro
Women's waists mado of Krcnch llnnnol, In all rnlors-rc- da, blues, 1,00

I n n n nvt m nnnln I nrlrn i

Women's collnrottrn and scarfs, made of

FOU THIS WEEK'S SELLING

.5.00

nslrnkhans, seals, opoajum, Imi

.2.95
4.95
98c

,3.98
Olvcrnniid taffetas-guarant- eed not cut

tation Mono marten and minks well worth Ji.oo
for

Women's silk sklitn. mado elegant quality taffeta-wo- rth

up to $10.00, for
Women's underskirts Iho $2 quality, special for Monday

at
Women's rainy-da- y skirts tho $7 quality

for
Womnn's nllk waists mado of famous

near sablo,

to

of

or crack-t- he $6 quality, for 3.H5.

One small lot of silk waists for $1.50. Children's furs nt 9Se. $1.2- - and $1.50 par

ict. Indies' nunneletto wrappers In extra heavy weight -- worth $l.75,for 98c.
k

HAYDEN BROS.

J


